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$$$$-'The True ESF Bargains
"Tuition,s up, again?" grumble stu-
dents everywhere. "What on earth does
this new student services fee do?" they
query. 
"I have to pay $150 for park-
ing,?! cry others. Meal plans, haousing
costs -- whether on or off campus, sodas
and junk in the multitudes of machines,
textbooks,.... the prices of these go up
and up. Even the not-for- profit Small
Stores Service must raise their charges
as their suppliers scoffat a similar non-
profit philosophy.
Is there no cost tht remains un-
gouged?A recent examination of 7 se-
mesters worth of undergraduate bills
shows there may be some light on the
horizon. All 7 bills show a SU SAF
(Syracuse University Student Activity
Fee) of $26.75. ESFs respective fee, af-
ter a slight ncrease beginning in the
1989-90 academic year, has held steady
at $30. The yearbook fee has also been
constant, $15.
The Quality of the products of this
fee continue to increase, despite the bar-
gain in price. In the same three semes-
ters
, Parent/Family Weekend and the
International Potluck Dinner have come
about, and an old tradition, the Faculty
vs. Students Basketball Game has been
renewed (in memory of Dr. Gerald La-
nier, long known for his encouragement
of students and faculty interacting out of
the classroom, and particularly on the
basketball court). The Botany Club,
Gamma Delta Theta (ESFs lone sorori-
ty), the Poetry and Baobob Society In-
1eCcotne ('Bacty to ISJ
terest Groups have all surfaced within this
time. New publications were born on our
neighboring campus, such as the Alterna-
tive Orange and the Hispanic Mind.
The lowest fees on campus, yet truly
worth the money-"your student activity
fees at work."
Elections, Elections!
You are needed as a curriculum/ class
representative for either the Graduate or
Undergraduate Student Associations (de-
pending, of course, on whether you are a
grad or undergrad). Though the officers
of both organizations have been in place
since late last semester
, their decisions are
useless without representative councils to
discuss, dismiss, or carry to completion
those plans. New on campus? Wonderful!
You aren,t stuck in the same old rut. Back
for one more semester? Just as good! You
know the ins and outs of the administra-
tion, and can keep the newcomers up to
date, and to prevent to duplication of effort
from recent years (not to mention, refresh-
ing memories of the reasons behind those
efforts).
Any questions? Seek out Rhone Resch,
Sheila Meyers, and Gregg Jones of GSA
or Kevin Hutton, Tom Miller, Brian Bay,
Jayson Miller, Kristina Graham, Ron Ca-
sey, Steve Taylor, or Jeff Edmonton of
USA.
No response? Write to the Knothole,
Beth Bragg and Debbie Greco would love
to hear your comments.
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The Knothole is the student publication of
the State University of New York College
of Environmental Science and Forestry. It
is published every Wednesday during the
school year. The deadline for
submitting pieces for publication is
Thursday, 4:00 pm, of the week before
they are to appear. (On disk, The
deadline is Friday, 12 noon.) Letters to
the Editor will not be printed unless they
are signed. Articles must also contain the
writer
'
s name (names will be withheld
upon request). The opinions expressed
are those of the writer only and do not
necessarily reflect the opinions of the
paper
'
s staff or anyone else affiliated with
the College. We strongly encourage any
counterviews, articles, notices,
suggestions, and new staff members. The
Knothole staff meets in Room 22 in the
basement of Bray, Wednesdays at 5:00
pm. Phone: 470-6892.
Editor's Page
A Plea for help, and courtesy
What is this? This Knothole is
pitiful, wasn't worth the effort to
put it together. Gotcha! We
know some of you thought that as
soon as you saw the itsy bitsy is-
sue. In a way that's intentional-
we wanted to get your attention so
that you could truly see that we
need your help. Your artwork and
articles would flesh out this paper
faster that you can say "Me? Join
the Knothole Staff?"
Your presence (or absence) deter-
mines the quality of this publica-
tion... and you saw on these mini
pages the result if you don't help
out, an issue dedicated to the pur-
suit of new writers, typists, and
honest people (sorry, that is a di-
rect jab at the individual who de-
faced the drawing of Nifkin that
we left in good faith on the com-
mon table in the student publica-
tions and organizations office.
Yes, we can take a joke, but not
when it destroys the copy donated
by the college archives, which, al-
though this admittedly was poor
planning, was the only copy
placed in the Knothole"s own files
as an originalpage, thereby forc-
ing us to use copies of copies of
copies, resulting in a shitty pres-
entation. Pardon the run-on sen-
tance
, and getting of the track, but
a violation of trust and common
courtesy truly angers the editorial
staff. (Your presence will also
improve the editorial content.).
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. E B. ISTrXJN
, .patron saint of *il
t College of ,Forestry stu
dents
, finds time jji his schedule to call oo'members' of the opposite'
sex. Perhaps be'q leeSlng a date for the ti*H which will be held ii 1
his honor Saturday
, Although nine feet tail
1
} he feels certain of find*.
Ir.ir someone to c: -ort tc :>he lounge of Marshall Hall for his reunion
with !:>: *t>ya. tlgr
. /.; fore&iei- falbwers
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Calendar of Events
Thurs. Aug. 29 Club ESF Activities Fair, Nifkin (Mar-
shall) Lounge, 7-9 pm. An annual event,
where student clubs and organizations
present the latest in what to do on campus
(like the Knothole!)
Sat. Aug. 31 The Annual All-College Welcome Back
Picnic. Take the FREE bus from behind
Moon Library at either 11:30 am or 12:30
pm.Buses leave Clark Reservation State
Park to return to campus at 5 and 6 pm.
Mon. Sept. 2 Labor Day (no classes, offices closed)
Tues. Sept. 3 Redefined to Monday
Wed. Sept. 4 Knothole meets. 5 pm, 22 Bray.
Thurs. Sept. 5 Empire Forester meets. 5 pm, 22 Bray.
Stop by before ESF 132/332!
Thurs. Sept. 12 Ice Cream Social on the Quad.
Fri. Sept. 13 Concert on the Quad. Live Bands!
Fri. Sept. 20 FIRST TGIF! Bring your mug.
